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Notes on Chiliasm.
(COK&iaucd.)

The doctrine that the snints will be raised from the grave at
tJie beginning of tho millennium ond tho wicked at the end of that
period ia not found in 1 Thcss. 4, 10 ond 1 Cor. 15, 23 f., but only in
tJie chiliutic 1louaries of thcso texts. Nor con it bo found in Rev.
I0.1-8. The chiliasts indeed insist thot this text distinctly teaches iL
lbt of them coneidcr it their strongest proof-text. "Oh, then let
111 eanieatly entreat you to heed this on.a pa,ssaga, oven though it may
llieree through your established opinions I Only ono text, ono ploco
indeed! But ia not tbot enough!" (Jesua Is Oom.ing, p. 67 f.) But
enn though we look at the text very closely, wo ore unable to seo
the chiliutic fint
Wo indeed ace the
wvrds "fint N!lurrection.'' But whot docs the text tell us about itl
1) Bn. 20 ia very clear on one point- this chapter nowhero indicates
that the allepd nents of the millennium aro ushered in by the milleuial aecond coming of Jesus. Whatever tho "first resurrection"
111&1 11.. the holy writer docs not aoy that it comes to paBB as the
1e111lt of Ohriat'a accond coming.
I) Re.. 20 ia very clear on another point- it docs not speak of
• Wilr resurrection. "Thi& is the first resurrection" - "this" rofera
to "They li'fed and reigned with Christ.'' "They" - who I ''I saw
the 101d1 of them tbot wero beheaded for tho witness of Christ.•.•
n., li'ftd." BL John is not speaking of bodies, but of souls.
8) Since St. John speaks of a firat resurrection, whot second
ft111rrection could he hove in mind, Two poaaibilities here present
themaeha The words, in. them.aelvu, might mean that the resurnction of the bodiee of the just comoa first and tho resurrection of
the wicbd at a later time. But here the words cannot bear that
lllelDinci for the 10uu are the subject of thia resurrection. The
acond PClllibility ia that the first resurrection concerns the souls of
the helienn and tho aecond their bodies, these to bo raised at the
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Lut Day. Thia eecond meaning fit■ tho worda abaolutely, conforms
to tho uniform teaching of Scripture. and, Bl far u the 10ul1 are
concerned, i1 abaolutoly demanded by the context ("l aaw tho ■oula ..•
they lived and reigned")l) and, 08 fnr 01 the bodica are concerned,
abaolutely demanded by the context, vv. 12. 13. Tho "accond resurrection" (tho l'C8urrection of the body) i1 not treated v. Sa ("the rc1t
of tl10 dend"); sec Point S), but ,,v.12.18; sco Point 4).
4) Re,•. 20 is ,•cry clenr on nnot:l1er point: '"'· 13. 14 spook of
a bodily rcaurrcction, of tbo bodily resurrection of tho wicked, which
takes placo nt tbo time of tho final Judgment., and of tbo bodily resurrection of tho bolic\"ers, which tokes plnco nt the time of the final
Judgment. "Tho dend" is n term indicntin
g universnlity,
of the BllJDC
force 08 1110 term used John G, 28. I t is a perversion of Scripture to
make this term mcnn " tho wicl·ed dead," ns the chilinstic commen•
tators do. And the t erm "the Book of Life" enjoins the chiliast1
from restricting this Judgment to tho wicked. "The Book o{ Life"
contains the nnmcs of the believer . Tho bodily re urrcction o{ the
belic,·ers nnd the finnl Judgment concerning them (which is a gracious Judgment) docs not tnko plncc one thousand yenrs before the
end, but is contompornneous with tlmt of the wicked.!!)

1) Somo tnko t.110 first resurrect.Ion - which In nny CRIIO can refer
only to tl10 souls - to mcnn com•ersion, tho rnialng of tho 1plrit.ually dead
■oul to llfo; others as follows : " So ,airci
cratcl1ung
dio crate A11f
11icllt1
a11.d rca aciR al, dio l' crsct:u11
,g clcr
Scclc,i dcr Ji'ron1111c11,
;,..
Ila• laiw111di,clc
Wuc:11, 11t1d Leben." (G. Stocckhnrdt, 33d Report or Cent. District., p. 88.)
"Der tote Ohrlai ;at ttJcli.t tot. Br lcbt 1111,L rcgic ri 1rnll 11ai 1ci11.c"
ccbc
c Bcbrf·
rcl,
l,catag
cl,lcu ,ic r d11
hc
acin ata11.dhaflt!a Ze11g•
richtcr 11 r1 11nd 11. U,id 11iclc fu
catacrkt, ja, 1oi
11tig
1, die 1,:ir• 1111 a,, dc11,crtyrcrgc,c
Ma
laiclltc•
dcr altc11, l:cit
Gciat.
rapucrcu
cii crba11c11
lcbcntligc
,
1:c
;11r
11,
Daa 11109 1COil
ci11c A11fcr11tcl11111q 11ct, i11acn.: ot ,nu£ docl1 taicht ·t oi, 'tot 1111.d docl,, i••erheri;orbri,c
W1rk1111gc11,
11d.' (J. P. Meyer, 34th Report of
kracftigo
Syn. Conf., p. 01.) "In Ro,•. 20, O 'the fir1t
urrcctlon'
rl!
UICI 'resurrection'
symbolfcally of '10ul,' v. 4. Tho trnnsfl!r or these 'l!Oul11' into hea,"ell i■
called 'tho
s
Jlrat
enld
Not.bing
re urrection.'
is
about 'tl1e BCCOnd l'l!lllr•
rectlon,' but the implication is that tho Jlnnl trn111fer of tho bodie& of thne
ble1scd '1oul11' Into hen,·en conetitutc
e
in tho anmo
, symbolism 'the ■econd
re■urreetio11.'" (R.
s Len ki on Jolm 6, 28. ) It. wiU do no hnrm to quote
al■o A ?o'c,a Oom111c11,tary (Gore, etc. ), ,,. 702: "'1'11.i11 ia tl,c fint n:111rrcctio11,: the 1plrit.unl res urrection of Clmstlnns, of which the pl"C!Cnt poll•
tlo11 of tho martyra ls tho most striking example. Thus tho teachin!{ of
the 1eer 11 not to bo contra■ted with thnt of Jolm 6, 2<1-20, but identical
with It. • • • The firat rca11rrcctiou must not bo pressed as a. bodily re■ur•
to prcccdo that of t11c rest of t11a dcatl. It ·waa their soul■ and
t.ion
not their bodie& that wore seen, , •• 4, suggest.Ing a. 1plrltual line of inter·
pretaUon.''
2) The only recoul'llO loft to tho chiliost la to sub&titute hi• glouarr
for the text. Weidner'• Attttotatio.a: "John 8008 'the rest of the dead' of
v. 5, who rOBe 01 deacrlbcd in v. 13, 1tondlng before the throne.'' But John
uy1 "the dead.'' Then Weidner quote■ l\lllllgan:
dead
"The
are here the
wicked dead alone; and the booka contain a record of no deed• but t.hein.''
Granted, for the uke of tlie argument onlf• Tlien what of "the Boak
of Llfe"T "There 11 not the 11ightc&t indication ~hat the Book of Life WU

•i•
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I) The premillennialiata o.re not clear on the meaning of "until,"
T.I: -rbe reat of the dead lived not ago.in until tho thoUBllnd yeo.n
11'119 lniahed.n .Aeeording to tho premillonnialiata this eo.n mean onlJ"
tu& the red, the unbelievers, tho wicked, will riao from tho dead after
die thouund J'Olll'L Even Znhn tnkea this view. "Uebor don Zeit,-111-&, i11 toelc1wnn ,ie[die a111eit1 A uferatoh.ung] ointreten wirtl, aagon
die Wone: ol 1ourol nil• ••xew• ol'ix ,,,,aa., 0%1}1 nlaoD11 SQ ziA1a ls,,, daaa
•• Bdil1111 du .MiUormiuma allo 'Alonacllon., doran Leiber bis dallli:n
•ocl i11 ilre11 Gra.bataotten, liegc,n., warden auforwackt warden." Thnt
fADDOt bo proved from tho "until." Thia word or phrase simply
indicates the terminua ail quo1n. Seo Acts 7, 17 f. The people
119'1' and multiplied till another king arose. And then no longer!
That other king did not find it so. Sec Rev. 2, 2G. Sholl they censo
holding fut what thoy bn,,o wben "I come"! Seo nlso 2 Som. 6, 23
111d 1 Sam. 15, 35; nlso Ps. 110, 1. "In ,nanchen, Faellan doutot
claa den lze•c ol, aynonyma iruc oil oder iwc ia•, daa hcbraeiac1,a ,11 oder
1"'11 au/ einen. lVcmdepunkt, cm welcliorn. die betrcffa11ila Handluna
oder Bcgebonheit nicllt ati/hoo,-t, wohl aber in ein 1101,es Btacliu:,n. ainlrill." (G. Stocekhnrdt, on Rom. 11, 25.) "This clause (Mntt. 1, 25:
'Knew lier not till'), like nll simil11r clauses in tl10 Nc,v Tc tament,
ibelfncithcr atntcs nor implies wl1nt occurred nfterw:1rds.'' (R. Lenski,
lnlerpr. of JVatt.) And on John 9, 18: "'Until' 110,•cr itself implies
that aftcnvnrda tho rovorse follows.'' Tho Ezposito,-'s Greek 7'asta•t11t remarks on Matt. 1, 25 : ''It is cosy to cite instances of its
(I-.) use
fixing
na n
limit u1, to which a specified e,•ent did not occur,
•hen u n matter of £net it did not occur nt nll, e. !I,, Gen. S, 7.''
(Cp. F. Pieper, Ol&r. Dog., m, 505.) Applying tl1is well-known. rule
to llatt. 5, 18, we get: The ,vord of God hnll abide not only "till
hKTen and cnrth pll88," but forc,•er ofter, nnd applying it to our
Present puuge. we get: The souls of tbo deported saints enjoy tbe
bliu of the hca.venly life during these thousand ycnrs (the time of
the New Teatmnent) nnd forever afterwards, wl1ilo tbo rest of tbo
deed, who remain in spiritual dcotb, in unbelief, during the period
of grace, remain in tho condition of dcatl1, (which bns eltnnged into
ttfmal death) forever nftcrwnrds.
Finally, it is clca.r that, if the premillenninlists nro rigbt in their
interpretation of Rev. 20 (Luthnrdt-Woidner: "Tbo words 'they lived'
Wl only bo understood of n bodily resurrection"), Holy Scripture is
the moat unclear, contradictory, unrclinblo book thnt ever was written.
What i1 userted in John 5, 28. 29; :Mott. 2G, 31-46; Jolm 6, 40;
for Judir,nm:t. The only purposo for which it la uaed ia tha.t men•
tloaed la. "· 15.' Ruling out tl1e just from the fina.l Jucls:ment on ~he
llul1 of "· 15 11 an act of pure desperation. The Book of Life, in which
the amea of the j111t are written, WAIi opened at the Judgment and cer•
taialJ bd a bearfug on the Judgment u to the just.

opned
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1 Cor. lCS, ISi, etc., ia aheoluteb- deniod in Bff. 90. When Paul wrofll,
1 Cor. llS, ta. M: "Then the end," he did not mean the end. He•·
preued hia though.ta in the loowt, vqueat, moet milleedins langup
roly
pomble.
enough
two-reeurroction
llost
men
chi~ on ReY. 20. Ourioua1J
Dr. Weidner thinks he has found a atronpr pauap in
Phil. 3, 11. "The moat definito reforcmco, howevor, to the fint :reaurrection of believora is found in Phil. 3, 11 : 'if by DD7 means I mq
attain unto the roaurrection from the dead! If St. Paul waa referring 1imply to the general
need
resurrection, he
not have been .,
anxioue or made any sacrifice to attain to that, for to it all men
muet come. • • • Thia peculiar cxprouion suggest.a ver., plainly the
fin, reeurroction, which includes only true believers." (Op. eil.,
p. 361 f.) 3) Certainly Paul is speaking of the rcaurrection to life.
But where does he say that that ia tho /ird resurrection I So the cue
stands thue: If Paul hero speaks of tho resurrection of the believen
u the first resurrection, this is a very strong text for the chiliutal
And that illustrates their exegetical method - they find their doctrines in those texts into which thoy bavo first rend their notioDL
And on tho strength of these processed texts they apply the procoa
of plain porvorsion of terms to John G, 28. 20 nod tho related Pllllll9L
A second example of the enso with which the chiliaatic spirit
bruehes aside clear teachings of Scripture is its denilll that the daJ
of tl1e final Judgment is nt hand. Wo choose to discuss just this error
bore because it plays n prominent part in Dr. Frost's book. He devotes two chapters to it: chapter XI, "Tho Coming Impending";
and chapter XII, " Tho Coming Posttribulntionnl." The whole bod.r
of tho premillcnnialists denies the imminence of the Last Dny. They
all tench tho imminence of tho accond coming, but pince a period of
a thouennd years between that event and tho last Judgment. All of
them thua foster the thought in tho heart of tho evil servant: l[y
lord delayeth his coming; the final Judgment cnnnot set in till the
millennium has been established by J esus nod has run its course of
s this feature of the
one thousand years. Dr. Frost's school accept
premillennialist teaching, but raises tho error to a higher degree by
that the cbiliastic Groot Tribulation must act in before the
eaching
the
and
second coming. Hence the closh betweenontotribulationista
the poattribulationists. Hence tho two chapters. It would aerve no
good purpose to examine the various arguments and counterargumentl
the two echoola exchange. Both are wrong. Our sole purpose at
preeent is to exemplify tho attitudo towards Scripture of one who is
dominated by tho chiliastic spirit.
3) K'ffll Wohlonberg (in Zahn'• Kommeaior, on 1 Thea.4, 14) refen

to Phil. 3, 11 u teaching the twofold resurrection. Be eYen refen to Lab
14, 14. Othen, again, quote Matt. 24, 31. Wa have not the time to dil01111 all then puugee.
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Baripme clearly teaahee that the Lut Day ia imminent. We are
to look :for the coming of Ohriat for the final Judgment and our
clelhennce dQ b7 c!Q. That dQ may come any moment. "Behold.
I mme quickq," Rn. 8, lL "Surely I come quickly," Rev. II, 20.
"It ii neu, nm at the doon," Matt. 24, 88. "The Lord ia at band,"
PhiL4,II. "The Judp atandetb before the door,'' Ju. 15, 9. "Tho end
of all thinp ia at hand," 1 Pet. 4, '1. ''Little children, it ia tho last
time." 1 John I, 18. "Watch ye thorofore; for ye know not when the
muter of the houao cometh, at even, or at midnight, or at tho cockercnrm«, or in the morning, lost, coming auddonly, be find you
aleepmg. And what I aay unto you I aay unto all, Watch," Mark
U. 15 ff. From whence also we look for the Savior, tho Lord J caua
Chriat,11 Phil 8, 20, "waiting for tho coming of our Lord J caua Obrist,"
l Oor.1, '1.4)
The poettribulationalist premillonnialiata
t.eachingdeny this
most
IIIIJ)hatically. "I wu brought up upon tho usual promillennial teaching CDllCel'lling the accond coming of Christ to tho effect that He
micht come at any moment of timo and hence that Christiana were
to watch for Hia coming moment by moment. But a prolonged study
of the New Teatament baa led mo to change my view. . . . The coming
ia not imminent, but is impending. . . • Tho sooond Advent, according to the Bcripturoa, may not momentarily be expected, as it will
not take place until God bu fulfilled certain largo purpoeca of Hie
ud bu brought to pllll tho l11Bt great testing and purifying of His
people in tho midst of furnace fires. • • • How can we suppose that
Chriatiana were expected to look :for Christ's return moment by moment or enm in their generation! . . . Tho Church bas never been
able to look momentarily for tho return." Tho closing words are:
"So far u I can judge, tho theory of Christ's immediate return and
• momentary ezpectation of Him hold by many persona in the po.st
haTe not been in accordance with these requirements. And also, ao
far u I can judge, it ia not this at the proaent time, tho Scripturoa
Reming to make it plain that a further tarrying will continue until
nriou■ predicted events have been fulfilled." (P. 227.) So, then,
Rn.8,11 lhould read: Behold, I come after 11 long time. And Phil.
f. 5: The L>rd's coming will not soon take pince. And llark 13, 35:ff.:
Watch, that ia, do not look for tho coming of tho master at any
moment of time.
Yes, Dr. Fl'oat ezplicitly asks the Christiane to read that meaning
into Mark 18, 85 ff. "The passages quoted containing the word
4) "'-•f d~ Frage: 'Bek-cwut d" •it der ga111:n Ollriatl:llldt, c1cau
4a Bm Jnu Oluvtu jcdn A11g1:11blicl; " " ' t:Jldliclln WeltgericAt
.._.,. UC111Nr (Ber. d. 8. Alig. By,tOtle, 8. 341), fonlerten die Vuter
...,,,. B,-od, eiu bejalndc A•tvort!' (Syn. Bep., Weat. Dlat., 1903,
p. IL)
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'watch' do not teach a watching for an cmmt which ~ occur at any
moment of time.'' (P.1'18.) He denies a clear teaching of Scripture,
and tho ugwnonta eupporting euch denial are of the eame pneral
chamcter aa thoee employedadvocatee
by the
of the two resurroctiou.
He omploye violent and piccomcal. m:cgeeie in order to give the word.I
of Scripturo the required meaning.
- ''Watch" doee not mean that "Chrietinns are to watch for Hie
coming moment by moment!' It would seem indeed that Jeeue ii
asking Hie disciples to be rendy for Hie coming "nt oven, or nt midnight, or nt tho cockcrowing, or in tho morning," Mark 13, 85-37,
that ie, nt nll times. nt any moment of time. But tho Lord did not
mean to express thnt thought. Wlmt Ho mennt, Wll8: "Keep watchful unto encb prophetic c,,ent, plnco it in its rightful sequence, note
epecinlly wl1en the lost of tl10 Inst dnys lU1.ve come." (P. l'i5.) Tho
meaning of Dr. Fro t is thnt the c."11ortntion to look for tho coming
ne nn e,•ent ,vbicb might occur nt nny moment of timo applies only
a/tor the occurrence of tho Grcnt Tribulntion (whatever tho Great
Tribulation mny be).
But Jesus nddr - ;zed thi exhortntion to His disciples. including
tl10 npoetloe. True cnougl1, snys our JJOSttribulationalist premillennialist, but He did not exnct]y menu tho 0110 tles. "Ho was speaking
of thorn conditionn1Jy, tllll.t is, Ho woe mnking fulfiUing
tho
of tho
prophesied o,•ente dependent upon tho Jows' nccepting llim as their
King and His thus being oblo nt onco to set Ull the Kingdom. Tho
Jews rejected Him, nnd tl10 l(ingdom receded." (This is tho postponement theory, set up by tho Di pcnsntionnli ts.) "Wo must concludo thoreforo that Obrist looked upon tho npostles ns representing
other disci}>les who ore to lh•o in tho Inst dnys. . . . Tho apostles
represented other disciples of anotbor nnd later timo; for in spite
of tho fact that Christ snid tbnt they would sco tho events detailed,
they did not do so, which means that others liko them were to esporience what they did not." Ac."COrding to tl1is vic,v the exhortation
of Mark 13, 35-3'1 was not meant for tboso men who heard iL .And
tho words of Josue: "Whnt I eny unto you I any unto all, Wateh,"
mean: I do not sny it unto all. I do not sny it unto you apostles.
Nor do I soy it to all Christians of all succeeding generationL
Dr. Frost ll88urca us : "Momentary watching for Christ 118 expressed
in the goepcls is a doctrine whieh now pertains to tho particular time
which lies immediately before the millennium and not one wliol ha,
to do vnU.. tlo pruent c1,urc11, period." (P.1'19.)
"llomcntnry watching for Christ GIi e~prouetl in tlto goapela,., etc.
Did we, then, after nlJ, undorst-nnd York 13 and tho parallel pnssagea
correctlyl Yee; but we were ignorant of another ehilinstic principle
of Biblo interpretation, and so we misapplied tho p11811nge. Our ehiliut
teU. us that, if wo would interpret tho Bible correctly, we must, on the
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'-ii of the truth of the "postponement"-doctrine,

PQ' attention

to

ftllher the J1UU88 occurs in the gospels or in the epistles. That
lllllra a world of difference. Tho principle ie thua applied: "One of
the Im thinp which one notices in reading through the New Teetammt ia the fact that the exhortations to be prcpnred for a sudden
111d 'IDlal)ClCted coming of Obrist ore found in tho gospels ond never
ia the epi1'1es." To tho non-cbiliostio Ol1rietinn it is immaterial
•hether on mhortntion is found in tl10 gospels or in tho epistles.
The fact that it is found only in tl1e go pols docs not compel or
authorise 111 to change its mcaming. Under tl1e spell of the postJN)lll!meDt theory, however, these chilioets thus interpret: "That is,
Christ gave these exhortations wl1en He wns on cnrth and wns offering
tbe promiaed kingdom to tbe Jewish notion, but did not repent the
ame d'ter Ho hod gono to heaven nnd wns sending Hie mcssngee
to the Church. Thie implies that the exl1ortntions mentioned bod
tpeCia] application to tho conditions which 11rcvnilcd when tho Kingdom 11'11 fint in offering nnd which will prcvnil when it is ngnin
in ofering, ju1t prior to its establishment.'' And so the cxhortntion
of llark 13, 85--37 docs not npply to nll Obri tinns of nll generations.
"In other words, momentary watcl1ing for Obrist. ns expressed in tho
goipeb, i1 a doctrine which now 11ertnine to the 1>nrtieular time which
lis immediately before the millennium." (P. 170.) And nll this
monatrou1 juggling of Scripture is duo to tho monstrous conception
that Christ first offered the kingdom (tho cnrtldy kingdom expected
br the Jcw1) to tho Jewish nation, po tponcd, on their refusnl of
Bil mtlllSllgO. its establishment to tho Inst dispen ation, nnd uttered
U-11 directiona to tl1e intervening generations 1>nrtieulorly in tho
'Piltlet, 10 thot a great port of tho four go 110ls docs not concem us.G)
Besidcs, oven if Dr. Frost's cnnon of l1ormcnoutiee were Seriptaral, it would not opply l1erc. It is not truo tlmt the exhortations
to be prepared for o sudden coming of Christ nro found only in tho
gospe]a and never in tho epistles. Whnt nbeut Rev. 3, 3 ! 'IJf therefore thou 1hnlt not watch, I will come on tl100 ne n thief, and thou
thalt not know wl1at l1our I will come upon thee." .And Phil. 4, 51
For ln■tancc, la the Sermon on the :Mount mennt for ua, tho prc1ent
■aya t.he postponement-theory BCCtion of the premillenlllall1ta. "\Ve have ■een tbat the Sermon on tho Mount la primarily for
tlie fature. . . • It does not fit into ony pluu10 of our eivilimtion. • • •
\\'lien 11'111 It become elTecth•e? The on■wer i■ not bord to find. It will
tab the penonal return of tho Lord Je■ua Chrlat, coming not aa tho
llftk IDd lowly Savior, but a11 the Lord of power and glory, to enforce
ripteou prlnclpla upon thi■ earth. . . • Tbe detailed rule of tho life of
tlie litllner la to be found in the cph1tlc11, which were addreued to the
d1lftlie■• • • • There ia one principle in the Sermon on the Mount which
la ffl'lrNd for ua In the epl■tlea, the prayer: 'Forgive ua our deb~ u we
fcqil'I oar debton,' Matt. o, 12," etc., etc. (D. G. Bambouae, 811 oIi)

gatratlon I No,

l«cim& Bia i\Tot, Bid-, p. 45 IT.)
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"Lot :,our moderation be known unto all men. The Lord ia at hand.''
And Ju. IS, 91 "Behold, the Judge atandeth before the door." And
what about 1 Theu. 5, 1-81 It takea up the uhortation of llark
18, 85 ff. and Katt. 24, 42 ff.Cl)
The doctrine "that Chriatiana are to look for the return of Ohriat
u an event which may occur at any moment" ia found, we are told,
only in tho goapola. And now wo are told, in addition, that it ia
found practically only once. Dr. Frost does not put hia main reliance
on thia fact. He ia willing to "poas by thia thought." But he eonaidora it important enough to mention it. It might help his cue.
Ho writes: "As the Mark 18 verses arc a duplicate of thoae in llatt.
24, f2 and llatt. 25, 13, it would be correct to 1113' that the conception
mentioned ia baaed upon one set of Scripture. On the face of it thil
ia a alight foundation upon which to build the interpretation of .,
largo and weighty a doctrine.'' (P.173.) There ia, u ia well kaown,
another duplicate-Luke 21. True, nll these p11111agca form "one aet
of Scripture." But it is a Iorgo act. The inapired writen made
much of thia exhortation of J0&ua. It seemed good to the HolJ' GhOlt
to give it to ua in triplicate. Y en ore cautioned not to pau it by
heedleaaly. And the maxim that a doctrine cannot well be derind
from only "one set of Scripture'' baa no pince in Christian theology,
in Bible theology. Why, one ainglo passage of Scripture ia allaufflcient for the establishment of a doctrine. If we had onlJ' the
llark 18 p1181age, our attitude would havo to be one of watchfulneu,
conatant preparedneaa, and oxpect.aney. God needs to 1113' a thiq
but once, and the matter is settled for nil eternity. The Ohriatim
must not apeak of "ono sot of Scripture," of one p88811go, aa "a alight
foundation" for believing a doctrine. The Christian aa:,s: "Bir1
klarer Spruch. au, dor Sclirift aolUo 11io 110 vial bowegon., ala v,aere di,
Welt 11oll Scl,,ri/t. • • • Dcn.n mir i&t alllo, glicler
da.lla mir ein. j,:
8pruc11 die lV elt .iu cnge tnGCht." (Luther, XX, 788.) 7)
"Paul hero corrects both Impatient expectancy and drowsy aec:urlt.7,convey
■uch word■ a■ ma.::,
tho Idea of length and repeated alter•
nat.lon of period■ a■ well u of crises which might be expected very IOOD, , • •
They ■hould never forget. tho word■ of tho Lord which they had been taught,
Katt. M, 44; 215, 13." (P, Kretzmann, Popular Oo,,unntary,)
7) Kark 13, 315 ff. I■ a clear pauage. The unbluecl Interpreter lladl
It. ■o. It naed■ no Interpretation. The "Interpreter" eannot but uy:
"What Juua tells the Tweh·o about watehing and being con■tantly n■dJ
la not for them alone, but for all Bl■ follower■• 'Be watehingl' 11 for
eYe'7 one of u■." (R. Len■kl, lfltorpr. of Mark.) ''To all generatlaa■ of
Bia dl■clpl• our Savior u.:,a: '\Vhen
shall::,e
■ee all theN thing■, bow
that It la near, even at tho door■,' lfatt. H, 33. • • • Bence from that daJ
to tbl■ God's people have been ready for the eomlng of their Klq, 'waltlq
for the coming of our Lord Jeau■ Chrh1t,• l Cor. 1, 7," (A. Grubner, t'W.
Ourt., V, Hf.) "Scripture warn■ men not to commit another foll7,
namely, to argue from the delay of Chrl■t'■ coming that Be will - '
come at alJ, 2 Pet. 3, 3ff., or not ■oon, Matt. 24, 43 ff. For Chrilt'I ntun
II)

chooalng
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There ia another l8t of Scripture which precludea tho poattribuJaticmiat 'riew. But our book makes abort work of it. "Tho conceptima that Ohriatian1 are to look momentarily for the return of Obrist
ii deriftd, in the 118COnd place, from tho use of tho word 'quickly'
• it ocoun in Rev. 2, 10; 3, 11; 29, 7. 12. 20. . • • Tho Greek adverb
tnmlated in the pauages mentioned by tl10 English word 'quickly' is
facl11. It occurs in the New Testament eleven times (Matt. 5, 25;
28. 'I. 8; Yark 10, 8; John 11, 20; Rev. 2, 10; 3, 11; 11, 14; 22, 7.
U.20)... . The fact is plain thnt tho significnnco of tho adverb is
apeedily or mftly. Thus it is to be notoo that its implication is not
that of immediacy, but rather of rapidity. In other words, lach.u,
u 1llfJd in the New Testament, doos not imply tlmt tho action with
which it ii connected will occur nt once or aoon, but rafhcr, ,oh.en
11cc lleg11a, it will bo brought to an i,nmediato concluaion." (P.175ff.)
our own.) Surely
the concept exprouod by the adverb 'JG.ZV
ii that of rapidity. However, this rapidity pertains not only (nnd
110t neceaarily) to the progress nnd nccomplisl1ment of tho action
aps-..d by the verb, but nlso (nnd sometimes exclusively) to the
inauguration of snid action. Tho lnttor is nbsolutoly denied by our
author. Hi■ contention is thnt, when tho Snvior snys: "Behold, I como
•zl'i," Ho cannot mcnn to soy thnt Ho is coming soon, shortly; tho
word 111zl'i baa not, and no,•o
r
hnd, thnt mooning.
\Ve arc reluctant to wnsto good printing-pnpcr in proving wl1nt
ftel'Jbody-ncarly overybody-ndmits. But in tho interest of the
ape of the prosont section of our pnpcr (which is to show that the
worcll of Scripture, their natural, native menning, mean nothing to
the cbiliut if they conflict with bis prcconceh•od opinions) it shall
be done; the paper will not be wasted, ofter nll. So whnt docs .,azai
meant What 1ay the Greek nuthoritins!
Luther knew his Greek, nnd 110 trnnslntes: "Bu1,o, ic1, kommo
ball,• Rev. 3, 11. "Ja, ic,. ko11tmo bal.d," Rev. 22, 20. Tb. Znlm, nnotlier Greek ■cholor, cannot improve on Luther. "Ea apric1,t dcr dioa
Bueugertde [Je,ua]: 'Ic1, kommo bald.' Die Gomoindo antwortot:
'A•e11, kom.me bal.d, Horr JcBU11I"' Rev. 22, 20. And on page 80'1 of

atama

11117 be expected at any moment, nnd Scripture oxl1ort1 men to 'watch,'
llatt. M, 42; Luke 21, 30, to be wido awake, alert, llko " 1ent.lnol on duty,
"" 11 eaa■tantly on tho qui vivo again1t approaching danger (Yt>'IJ'O{ltin),
to lie llleepleu (cl,evll•cir,). Botl1 ,"erbe enjoin Chrl1tiane not to give them•
ltll'tl Oftl' to ■ecurity leat they be taken unn.warea, but to prn.etiao ■ober•
mladednea1 ud to cultivate prayerful intorcour110 with God. Luke add■:
b :1url • .,,fl, at every 1ea10n, and
s Matthew affixe the rea■on: for yo
bn 1IOt what time 70ur Lord cometh.' Thi■ indicate■ that tho aecond
ld1t11t 11 clo■e at hand. Accordingly Luke urges men In another place
(IO there II, after all, more than "one aot of Scripture" that contain■ tbi1
aliortatlon) "to be 'reuy,• Luke 12, 40, like travelers who may rcc:eive the
Wwcl to 1111rcll at any moment, and he add■ thl1 reaaon: 'Tho Son of Man
eaatll at an hour when JO think not.'" ( W. Dau, Leccurca, II, p. 170.)
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hie commont-nry he writes unhcaita.tingly: "Ohrutu 111ricli.t ofbul,:
lez•I"'• mzv (2, 10; 3, 11; 22, 7) ; aber de,. Oli.rvt• toirtl tlie Zeit
lang•.•• DitJ Naehe der ParuaioIrrOhruti
Gegen,ats
(im
su tlem
tum, daa, e, damit noch gu.to 117eilo luwo) macht rlitJ Mahnang
[3, 10. 11] um ,o drmglichor." Jamca :Moffatt (Ezpoaitor', Gree1'
Tedamen,t) can qualify as nn expert. "'I come quickly' -you haw
not long to wait and suffer now," Rov. 8, 11. "Tho accond charactoriatic motif dominnting tho ontiro paaaage [Rov. 22, 0-21] is tho noarncu of tho end.••• It is ,·oiccd thrice in a personal (7.12. 20: 'I come
quickly') and twice in on im1>0rsonol (0, 10) form. It is as n crucial
revelation of tho ncnr future . . . tl1nt this opocolypae claims to bo
rood nnd honored in the cliurchcs.'' Let Thayer
toko
tho 1t1md
(.Lazicon. of Uio N. T.) : "razu: quickly, speedily, (,vithout delay).''
(Thayer odds threo pnssages to Dr. Frost's list, ono of them boing
l!nrk 0, 39: "Forthwith, i. a., wbilo in the use of l\fy nnmo he is performing mighty works.'') And Sul1lo and Schnoidewin (Hanrlwoerteriecliischa
oan%a
buch. /ucr dio
gr
.Litaratur): ,,razu: acli1&ell; baltl, ala·
bald, sogleich." Tho nutl1oritics agree.
And they agree with tho Bible, tho chief authority. Tho use
of tho word in tho Now Tc tnmcnt docs not follow tho rulo lnid
down by Dr. Frost. "Agree with thine ndvcrsary quickly," l\Cntt. 5, 25,
not menn merely thnt tho action (reconcilintion), "wl1cn onco
begun, sbould be brought to nu immcdinto conclusion," but also
thnt this nct,ion sl1ould be beguu, in t.ituted, without delny, promptly,
BOOn, nt once. Tl1e enso of Re,•. 11, 14 is mi scd if razu carries the
posttribulationnl mcnning. And nccording to Re,,. 22, 20 the Church
is not prnying thnt, when tho coming of Jcaus once ets in, it should
bo brought to on immodinto conclusion (which indeed will bo the
COBe), but thnt it might sot in sbortly.8)
Let us study tho cognntcs of rnxu. It will not bo o. wnsle of
good printing-paper, but will establish our thesis thnt CL thoroughgoing
chiliost mokes lit.tlo of tho precise mooning of Scripture words.
Th~er: "rciza: Jmstily, quickly, soon; razcro,: quickly, shortly;
rciz1n,: swift, quick; of events soon to como to posa or just impending, 2 Pet. 1, 14; 2, 1; rciz,o•: moro swiftly, more quiekJy.
Heb. 18, 10: BOOner, ac., thnn would bo tho cnse without your pr~"Cr&
for me; v. 23; J olm 13, 27; 1 Tim. 3, 14; ,;,, rciz1ora,
os
quickly as
pouible, Acta 17, 15; ,., rciz11: quickly, shortly, Acta 12, 7;18;22,
Rom. 16, 20; spcediJy, soon (Germ., in Baoldo); Luke 18, S; 1 Tim.
3, 14 ('hoping to come unto thee shortly'); Rev. 1, 1 ('which must
ahortly come to poss') ; 22. O.'' Tho chilinat might reply that he i1
concerned only with razu, not with its cognates. However, Scripture
8) Why don not the Engll■Ja Dible tran■lato razu with a word equlTalent to Luther'■ baldl It doea juat that. Quickly, according to Webster,
mean■ "In a quick manner; promptly; rapidly; apeedlly; without delay.'~
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._ thae words DI aynony1DL What I,, -,oz11 mean■ -,azv moaDS. Rev.

!I. T: -Behold, I come quit:l:Z,I' takes up tho 1tatoment■ of Rev. 22, G:
lltJie thinp which mu■t a11orlly (i• -,oz11) bo dono.'' So al■o in Luke
18, 8 tho coming of tho Son of :Man is described as taking pla.ce

& nz11 = qzu. But what comfort ,vould tho hnrf1888d children of
God Ind in tho thought that, when tho Son of lfon comes, that action
will bo begun and finished in n moment? Tho comfort lies in the
thought that their dolivornnco is nt ]mud.
Will it try tbo reader's 1mticncc too sC\•Croly if we invite him to
1tudy the meaning of tho common word iyyu,1 Thayer: "2. of timo;
mneerning tl1ings imminent nod soon to come to pnss: 1\fatt. 24, 32
nigh ('summer i■
'); etc., etc.; of t ho ncnr nd,·cnt of persons: of
Chrilt'1 rotum from ben,·en, Phil. 4, G, etc., etc.'' It will not do to
UJ that this is n foreign matt-er, mz-u being the only subject of ou.r
ltud,r. No, tho context brings
ese two
th
words into ,·cry close relation. The J)aSSllgc which dcscrib the comi ng of Jesus with -,azi,
alto 1tatcs thnt this "time i iy'li,•," tit hnnd, Re,•. 22, 10. "The nenrnm or tho end is \'oiccd tl1rice iu n personal (7. 12. 20) nnd twico in
an imJ)Ononnl form (G. 10)."
According t-0 Scripture -,azii menus "quickly," nnd it mem1s
"fOOn," 111bortly"; ond it hns tlint m cnning in Ro,•. 22, 20 nnd tho
relatl'd PM!lllgCS. Dr. Frost rends tl1ie mctming into tl10 word: When
the Sa,•ior declared tbnt Ho woultl come "guickly,' Ho wn not saying
th:tt Ria return wns to bo looked for momcntorily. "Wbnt Ho ,vns
declaring, according to the otymologicul :mcl
cripLurnl u
so of tho
Ddfl!rb, wna tbi , that tl10 ndl'cnt,
•
whcno, r it would occur, would
take place with n rush, or in n. fln~h, lllllt i , its beginning would
almoat bo its ending; for i ts bcgiJming nnd ending would be prncticaU, at tho samo moment of t.im ." Ancl whnt ia tho Scripturnl
\La:e or tho adverb nccordin,. to Fro t? "Wo find it illustrated by
Christ's atntcrnent in ::Mntt. 24, 97: 'For ns tho lightning cometh out
of the enst,' etc., ond by Paul's statement in 1 Cor.15, 62: 'in a moment, in tho twinkling of nn eye.' In th ;: uttcrnnccs tho time when
the advent will tnko plnco is not in mind, but only the ra1>idity or
haato of its procedure.'' Thnt nnd nothing more is offered ns proof.
We must waste somo moro printing-pnper. '.l'hc_ two pnssnges provo
absolutely nothing ns to tho question whether Tazu con menn ahortly.
They certainly provo tho rapidity of tho proces of the Ln&t Dny.
On that thero is no difference of opinion between him and us. Wo
•ho agn.,o with him absolutely that in t1,e&o two utteraN:O& " the time
'l'ben tho advent will take place is not in mind.'' But other po.ssnges
speak of tho time, its nenme;m, it■ iJnmincncc. And these other
JIIIUgel ue simply ignored. Tho buais, then, for this ehilinat'a nasertion that Taz<, cannot mean ahortly is 1) his bare naaertion to that
elect and 9) two irrelevant paaanges from Scripture.
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Having eriec:erated the term■ "watch" and "quickly," Dr. Froat ia
read,y ,fAJ offer poaitiw Scripture ■tatementa mtabliahing hi■ teaching.
Tho paaage which he offer■ ia, however, irrelevant. "He did not
promi■e fAJ come back aoon. On tho contrary, He uid that He would
be gone a CJong timo,' Luke 20, 0.'' (P.178.) Nothing further ia uid
in elaboration of thia proof. - It ia not a proof. J mu■ never uid that
He would bo gone a long time. What Ho ■aid waa that tlae owner
of the t1ineya.rd went into a far country for a long time, juat u He
■aid, in another parable, that "the lord of thaat1 aarva.nta'' returned
"after a long time," :Matt. 25, 14--30. (Wo aro aurpri■ecl that thia
Jut pauage i■ not quoted; for this parablo at lea■t speak■ of the
return of Ohri■t to Judgment.) What ia wrong with Dr. Frost'■
argumentl In the firat pince, you
offercannot
n. parable a■ a primary
proof for a doctrine. Parables and examplca can only illustrate.
Doctrines are always revealed nnd act forth in ao many direct ■tate
of Scripturc.9) Thn.t Icade us to our accond point. Where
monta
Scripture itaelf makes tho applicntion of tho parablo, a teaching ia
established. Not othcnviao. Now, Scripture nowhere says that thi■
feature of the pnrablcs, tho return of the mn.ater after a long time,
ia meant tAJ teach that tho return of Jesus for J .u dgment will take
place after a long time. So, wl1ilo Scripture contains many un•
equivocal statements to tl10 effect that Jesus ie coming quickly,
ahortly, there is hero no etntcment to tho effect that Ho will not
come shortly. In other word , tho scopo of our parnbles, ia not the
timo of the Judgment, its proximity or distance, but the certainty
and aeverity of the Judgment thnt will overtoko the unfaithful and
wicked. It may be that tho Savior hnd u J>urposo in specifying the
''long time" in these t,vo parablos. Or it may bo thnt thia specification belongs to tho parabolic drapery nnd ornament. I do not know.
If the former is tho cn.se, we need plain nud direct Scripture to tell
ua what port tho "long time" ploys in tl10 thoughts of men. And
that Scripture tolls us. There aro wicked servants ,vho rejoice that
tho master is a long time retuming, feel safe nnd accuro, and begin
fAJ ■mite their fellow-servants, llntt. 24, 48 f., and scoffers, who, on the
basis of the long delay, deny that tho Lord will come at all. And
there are tho Christians, who nre prone to grow impatient at the
0) "Tho parables may not be made primary sources of doctrine ud
of It. Doctrines othe.r wisc and already e1tabli1l11!d mar be lllu■trated or Indeed further confirmed by them; but it i■ not allowable to
conatltuto doctrino flr■t by their aid. This rule ftnd1 it■ expreuioa in
tl,e recognlaed axiom 'In theology parable■ do not count u argumeat1,'
and again: 'Only from the literal meaning cnn argument■ of weight be
■ought.' (See G•rhard, Loe. Thcol., II, 13, 202.) Tlil■ rule, howenr, bu
been often forgotten, and controver1inlist1 looking round for argument,
with wl1ich to 1111taln ■ome weak position, for whieh they can find no other
■upport In Scripture, often im•ent for theml!Olvea ■upport la thne.'"
(R. C. French, 'A1otca o• the Parable,, p. 40.)

■eat■
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IIJmtc time." It Nema to them tho Lord ia tarrying too long. Scrip-

tme tum account of thi1 mistaken attitude of the Chri■tiana, warm
dim qaimt abaring the view of the 1COffora, 9 Pet. 8,
reviffll
9, and
their patience with tho aaurance that the Lord ia not alack, ia not
delaiins. but that He i1 coming quickly. J'uat in view of the compl■mt of the Ohri■tian that the time ia too long Heb. 10, 87 aaaurea
dim: "For 1et a little-a very littlo-whilo" (E:z:p. Gr. Teat.llia■abach: "Do"n noch eino
kloinaklci"a,
WailogGn1
"), nnd He
that ahall come will come and will not tarry"; in tho words of
Bab. I, 8: "Tlaovgh, it ttJrry, wait for it, because it will aurely come,
it wa1l 110& "'"1,.'' Scripture tells ua very plainly whnt to mnkc of
the "lcmg time." But never nro the good servants exhorted to put
the coming of tho llaat.er into tho fnr future. And nowhere does
Seriptiue make tho 1tatemeut thnt tho Lord Juua ,vill not retum
llfor a long time." - Dr. Frost's use of Luko 20, 0 is n typicnl example
of what hu been called the "atomistic interpretation of Scripture,"
the piecemeal esegesie, in fnvor with tho chilinsta. They will operate
with IQ diajointcd statement tbnt serves their purpose and ignore
all elae that Scripture ~•s on that very point. Tho tnbemacle of
DaYid ahall be raieed up, Amos 0, 11. So tho •remplo will be rebuilt
in the millennium-in spite of Acts 15, 14-10. "A certain mnn went
into a far country for n Jong time," - therefore tho ,vords of Rev.
ft, 20 and Rev. 22, 10 nnd Rev. 22, 0, etc., etc., cannot mean what they
aa,.10)
0

10) What Dr. Froat conaidcl'II his atrongc■t argument, devoting the

rreater part or hi■ two chapter■ to it, doca not ■trlctly belong in the realm

of ddllutle thought, but is derived from rntionall■t.ic con1iderntfon■; hence
n dl1e1111 It. in thi1 root.note. Dr. Frost rejecta the common, conatant
tadilng or tho Church regarding the imminence or Chrl1t'1 promised retum
liaua of the (act (wl
ia .nbllolutcly
'aicn
a fact)
that nearly two thouund
J'ftrt have elapsed ■lnco tb11t promil!O
given, and becauae of the
truth (which I■ an absolute truth) that the Lnat Day will not act la
Wore all the ■lgn1 that
herald ita coming nre fulfilled. We here face a. real
dl!leult:,. How ■hall we hnrmonlr.c the the
f11et tl111t
Inspired writer■
llrpd con1tant watchrulneaa and expectancy on the Chrl■tlnn■ with the
fut lh■t- let us put it t his w11y- the Holy Ghost, wl10 in■pired them,
bew that Chrl■t would not return nt lenat for I 000 yeara T Carnal renlOD
emplo7■ one of two wnya to aolve the difficulty. One way I■ to any that
llie ■po■tle■ -and Christ mmaclf-errcd In thi■ matter. They thought
the da:, wu clo&c, but were miatnken. It ia put thla way - to quote one
1tatement out or a thouRnnd-: "The apoatlc therefore exclaim■ with
rather!:, atrcctlon: 'Little children, it i■ the l1U1t hour,• l John 2, 18••• ,
ll I■ auppo■ed to derogate from the divine minion of the npo■tle■ if we
admit. tliat. they wtiglat be t1ti1tokct& 111 to the chronology of the cloalng boor
of tlmt." (Wm. Alexander, f'lac Bpi1tle, of St. Joh•.) We cannot accept
llii■
We believe in the in■pirntion of the Bible. Nor will
explanation.
Dr. F'roet. aeeept thi■ explanation. He bellc,•e■ In the inapirntion of the
Bible. But. he 10lve1 the difficulty in the aecond way. Be simply denim
lat. Chri1t. and the apo■tlea taught the Imminence or tl1e Second Coming,
111d we have aeen how he treat■ the inspired Word In order to get his
-.lag Into It-all (or the purpo■e or ■olvlng the difficulty. Be puta
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It tbld: "l'ha glorUlecl Chrl1t knew exactly tha hour, mlnuta, 1111d aeccmd
of Bl1 return. Thl1 being tha eua, ha wu awara of the fact that He
would not return for over 1000 :,can; for thl1 time, 1lncedeparture,
Bll
pauecl
J1a1 already
away. What, then, 1hall wo 1111 In referenea to Bil
uao or tha word 'quickly'? • • • Stlll other■ J1a,•e Aid that Chrl1t knew
the l.lme or Hl11 coming and henec that Ho would bo Jong al>Nnt, but
that Ho cle1lgnedly which
u11ed a. word
would keep Bia waiting ulntl,
1plrltually ■peaking, on tl10 qui ,;ice, that la, momentarily 9peetlng 1111
return, In order that they might J1a,•o tho benefit of being con1tantly In
a hea\\'cnly frnmo of mind. • • • Let mo frankly an,y that I deem their
conception perllou1ly ncnr to blnaphomy; for It 11 not far from charging
Chrl■t. with moral turpitude. • • • Thia means we
that
mu■t IIC!C!k for the
ruC!llning of tho word •quickly' In 1omo other direction.'' (l'. 170 f.) We
cnnuot nccopt thi1 sccoml aolution. Scripture rcful!Cll to have It■ word■
thu1 nllcrcd, emal!Culated,
we
murdered.
'!'hen how
shall
110h·o tl10 aeem•
Ing contradiction! Lot it rcmnln 1111 oh•e
d I It is not our bu■ineu to
harmonize the teaching■ of Sc.r ipture. For example: Is the gracc of God
unh·erl!tll f Yea. la tho election of grnco pnrticulnrf Yes. T11en God'•
grace i not 1mh·cranl I "'.l.'hou llest."
we
BR)' to cnrnnl renson. An■.."l!r■
fben cnrnnl rcnaon: "Soh •o mo tho difficulty
ia nIi'•
·
'Thnt
ot. our bu ine■1,"
lily we. - DOC? the Chri tinn tnkc h d le t he foll, knowing thnt be
might fall f Yea. 1 Cor. 10, 12. J1 he persuaded thnt nothing 1hnll be able
to 1eparnto him from tho lo,·o of Cod T Yes. Jlom. 8, 38 f. That 11 non1cnR, ay1 l cnrnn rcn on. Nay, l!.'l)' we, t.hnt Is tho p ycholo:,ry of the
Chri■t.ian, wl1ich thou, 0 rca&011, can t not. under taud. There i1 in the
1111110 hcnrt fcnr mid trembling nnd, co11corni11g tbe some thing, glad
n11111rnncc. Juat 110 here. 'l'ho 11[10&tle11 knew tlmt Chri t. would not return
before nil signs wore fulfilled, nnd yet they, like nil olhcr Chrl1tian1,
Jh·cd in momontnry
oxpcctntlo11
or tl111t return. \Ve shall not delete either
one of the■o SoriJ>tnrul truth on t ho 1>le1• t.lmt lioth cnnnot be true. The
Chri■tinn gra11r.s both t ruths
ho
mnko
o,·on
cnnntho
if
ot
worki111,rs of tho
Chri11tlnn psyc 1ology Jll11in to cnrnnl ren 011 1111d lo himBOlf. Nor will ho
■ny with Dr. Fro t nntl the groat oxc<;;olc Mo)•or t.hnt it is "not Car Crom
chnrging Chrit1t with mornl turpitude" t.o tench tlmt, while Ho the om•
nlaoicnt God kne\\• the end wns 1000 ycnrs in t ho fot.nrc, Ho
ch yet. nllkcd
disciples
Bi■
to wul dny by dny !or it. " Meyer i1t liicr 1ittlicll e11t•
r11c1ttet. Er 1tagt . (Kom. =1111, ..JlaU1we111rcv G, 8. iiO.f ) [JCgc11 Olltlla111c11:
'lVolltc d er llerr, 1oic Ol1lw111r
c
11 111cixt, rlaa, 1tei11e J>ar111t1e bc1tae111lig /11er
flloegliel1, ja. 1cal1r1el,ei1tlicli
cu
gcllfrlt
JJrael,
,rnerdc, 111ut 1t
er rlcahalb
gc1procl1c11,
,o, 'ICi,:
o 11at er /11cr ei11ell 1iUliehe• Zicecl.: ci•
(F. l'icpcr, Olar. Dog., m, 58".) No, God
knows J1ow to deal with tho Chri t.inn mind. Ile created it nnd endowed
It with tho lnculty to belio,•o whnt Ho, sn., r11 m1tl where t wo truth, teem
contrndictory to lot boLl1 of them exeroiBO their full power. A■ Dr. Pieper
point■ out: Tho nl\turo of the sign prccliclccl nnd of their fulfilment
■on-e■ tho wnlchfulne 11, roadine , nncl proparednc811 needful in ,•icw of
tha certainty of tho Second Coming nml tho uncertainty or the exact time
of it, llat.t."24, 42. We nre nt no moment ablo to l!tlY that all the 1ign1
l1avo been fulfilled nnd thnt thnt is tho moment oC tho Second Coming.
Nor may wo dcclaro at nny moment thn.t, sinco the 1ig1111 have not. IN!fn
fulftlled, tho Lord is dclnying
coming,
Rial\rntt. 24, 48.
By n wlae
economy the J.ord haa nrrnnged for ■uch a. stnto or nlTairs a■ lead■ the
Cbrl1t.lan1 of all times, fnitbfully ob■on-ing tho 11lgn1 11ppointed, to a-it
Bl■ coming 11lway11 and momentarily. (0hr. Dog., 1. e.) Tbi1, of coune,
doe■ not ftlDove the difficulty. \'Vo 11ro atlll puzzled: How could the
flr■t Chrl11tl11n1, t71roaig1t. the 1corkixg of tho Holy Olla.&, look daUJ for
Secondtha
Coming, since a.11 tbe 1ig11s, aa 1110 now k11010, were not fut•
filled f How could tbo in■pircd writer■, while predicting the■e ■ign1, at
tha ume ti.me belleve in, and 111k tho first Cbri1tlan1 to belieYe ln, the
Imminence of the Lut Da:,T We cannot harmonize tbl!lle
and tl1ing■,
we
are not called upon to do ■o. TIie E11tp0llito~, Gnck Tut••u:1d put■ It
thn■: "Chrl1tlan1 are on the alert, opcn•eycd; they do not know when It
er wacl&. JlaJ.tl1ac1111
1.1111cahre1 Mittct a11ge1ce11dct.''
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sacs

!l>cr 8fltotllt arltocmil"
unb blc $rrblot.

(U. r..t. »-7) la to come, but tl1ey are allvo to any 1lg n1 of lta c:omlng.
'ftu ther■ 11 no lneompatlbllity bet.ween tbl1 empba■l1 on tbo ln1tantueoa■

eharaoter of the advent and tbo empbul1 In 2 Thea. 2, 3 I. on the
pnllmlnary eondltlou." (Fir■t Ep. to the ThC!II,, p. 30.) And better ■till,
ldmiW111 the aeemlng incompatibility, but relu1lng to eon1truet doctrinn
• tbe llrength of It, 11 tbi1 1tatemcnt: "The clOIO and 1uddcn a1pcct of
die ftld loomed out. ••• before t ho Chrl1tlan Church nt tl1l1 period, but.
lt WU held together with calculation■ which anticipated a ccrtnln proce11
ud pragreu or history." And now: " Tho jux.ta1>0&itlon or thl11 ardent.
!lope ■nd an apocalyptic program, hero n1 In Mark 13, 6-37 nnd 4 Elld.
H, II. 11, i1 0110 of tl,e an,t,iJ1on1ic1 of Ute 1eiou1n
rc
li9iou1 co 11
c11, 101liel• 11
fl,O,lnd 011111 011 paper." (ltalic11 our own, - 'l'ltecucla
ll
tio11, of St·• .Tohw,
p.-1113..) - " ll'ir ,a9e11,: Wrder d ie l 'ropltetcn de, .dUcn Tc1ta111c11t1
1t hab
Tc1
ock
c1iel• t1
9c
du ~'
"!ee A,o,td
11c11
tam nt
cn.
irr •i11 bc:119
d ie o.uf
l•de llr:r ll' iederk1111ft
,
Ohri1 ti 3ond
c r11, tlic 8 tclle11, die 10 kli119c11, 1i11cl,
•lfarlca ro11 dcr cpcr1pckti
oi
,cl1 ,. JI 11a dcei1c,
er11 l.·11
10te=it
, i:cr1J l1C11 da11
clc'II kideriei Schreibe
igc
r ej,aie
e ,aie1ic:I• ,o ccau dru l.'.e11
di 11 11
11 a1t1•
lln,tthil, die i11 de• Glaubcn 1111d i ll der JToffH11119
, daH lebo11
der .T·ucn9
1te
f'•1 Jrdm 'l'ag L-0111111011, l.·ocmne.'' (L . F uerbring
er,
Cone. T hcol. Jlthly.,
V, 171.)

To sum up, in the word of P h. 1\Cnuro : Dispen ntionnlism, ond
chili111m in genernl, " is n huuumly
system
con tri\"cd
thnt hns been
ia,a,ttl vpo11 the Bible nnd not n scheme of doctrine d cr i.uc
d
from it."
(TIie Go,ptl of U,c Ki ngdom,, 1>- 21.) T he deleterious effect of this
cd 1will be 1oint
out in our n ext
cbilillltic trcntmeut of cri11turo
article.

(To be aoiiti1111cd.)

'rn. E.sc:ELDEH.

'!)er ,Scitgcift nnb bic 5dtgcmiific ~rcbigt.

8ritormiiiJ foU bic iotrebi fcin. 9lidjt nut folI bic ~tcbiot im
t?inUang ftr~cn mit bcm
ciliocn
nilet
8icf
Slirdi
cociftndjcn
fnctB
cnin~r.
ftiinblidj
cnttidj
Scitcn
amcbiitfnijjcn
bcn• icbcrift,
tun bcbet1111Suijorct
cT6ftbet
fonbem bic ircbi fof( jt
lu
auf bet Seit nidjt
rnlfpmf)en
!i)ic !Jlcnfdjcn 1jn£Jcn fidj im .i!
tucf
anhtrt, audj bic G:Jjtif en
~nlie bi I£Jcn
SBc
Mi-cfniffc; fo mui} i~uen fletB bnilfeTric !Bod OJottcB uediinbiot hJetben.
fann unb nmu mnn lion bet ac i to c m ii Uc n ~rebiot tcbcn, Seit
6 au eine
in ofrm niimlidj nI
gelui[ien
bicfc obct jenc faifd}c
2c~e eana &cfonbcril bic 9Cufmcdfnmfeit
lieanfi,tudjt
bet .i!eutc
obct
arlDiffe 6iinbcn liefonbcr Jjcrrfdjenb finb obet gtofieB llngIUi! S?anb
1111b 2eute &ettofjcnobet
Jjat
@ott cin fllort befonbet8 mit Iei£Jiidjcn obct
ariitf""n QJiltcm gcfconct
o bn{J di bem !prcbigct
~f{idjt3ut
hJitb,
im lnf"Tufs baran gana licfonber8 au 1untncn, au ftrafcn, au bcicJjren,
au ftoiten ober aum 1?o&cn unb s:lanfcn au crmuntem.
~rcbigt
!llatau gc!jt fdjon Jjcrt>ot, bnu bicfcrric
in b c r c9lI cg
notigcn
6 nidjt
folitc,hJcrbcn
nf4t bricbet ge!jaltcn
tucnioftcn
o!jnc bic
lcrinbmingcn. Slal gilt audj
bet bon
S?cijq,rcbigt.
6djriftre1jte 5i>ic
ijt ja fciner l3criinbcruno untcrluorfcn; fie I,Ici£Jt ftctl bicfellie. 6ie
ift an !Ba1jr1jeit, giittlidjc !BaJjrJjeit; unb tunl hJaJjr ift, I,Ieibt imme1:

It°"
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